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Minority Parent lnvo,;~ent In The ·IEP Process: 

A Systematic~odel Approach 

Robert Marion 

Historically and legally. the function of educati, n in this country has been vested 
in state educational agencies and chieny dclegat,d to local school districts: but. 
in reality. the family is the primary educator. Although this truth,has been commonly 
accepted in regular education. it seems to have been forgotten in the education of 
exceptional children. Much of the current literature substantiates the appraisal that. • 
until recently. parents of exceptional children have received little more Iha, passing 
attention. Thus. educating the exceptional child has been considered the province 
of the professional educator and paraprofessional; with the parent playing a 
sccond~ry role. The parent of a handicapped chi' J generally has been expected to 
fulfill t'fO roles in the educational planning pro,.ess: (I) a loyal supponer of the 
educational system. and (2) a recipient of rcpons concerning the child. 

Recently. however, there has been a renewed effon to rc--examine the role of 
parents in special education programs. hastenc, I by parents" complaints about 
incomplete screening procedures, inappropriate pla ::ements, and insufficient account
ability. This COIICCm culminated in enactment of l"ublic Law 94-142. the Education 
for All Handicapped Children's Act of 197S. Requi ·ements ofthis legislatioft demand 
a more sophisticated teacher approach to working with parents of e,o;eptional 
children. This is especially true for parents of n inority children. PL 94-142 has 
given impetus for educators to expand the scopt of their teacher training effons 
in assisting teachers with their attempts to invol,e minority parents in the educa
tional planning processes for their exceptional children. 
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2 FOCUS ON EXCEPTIONAL (;HILDREN 

SETTING THE ST AGE 

How can we, in\"nlvc parents of minority children 
in the IEP process when we sometimes can·1 even get 
them (parents) to come to school'~ This qucsaion i~ the 
number one sonccrn of teachers who work wi1h minority 
parents of cxccp1ional children in public schools. In light 
of PL 94-142. the f.lUCstion not only dcscr\"Cs a positive 
answer. but assumes thal schools will increase lhcir 
efforls lo communicate with and im·ol\·c minority par
cnls succcsdully in educational planning for their 
children. 

Two crilical rnriahlcs ha,·c shaped the perceptions or 
minorily parents Inward school~ and spcCial education: 
f I l the school. and (2l the family. 

Th• Sehoul, 

In the case of minorities, notably Blacks and Mcxican
Amcricans. the schools generally ha\'C not served 1hem 
well. This is also true in 1he area or special education. 
While Anglo parents of exc<ptional children sought relief 
in the schools as early as the 1930s through the White 
House Conference on Children. parents or minority 
children were slill snuggling for rceognilion of equal 
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educational oppo,~nity under a dual edu~ipnal sys-
1em. Thus. parent!participtltion was of a mi~ nature. 
In the North all West, where the PTA,s, t,.cre the 
dominant force fo parent participation. minoijy parent . 
involvemenl in th schools was minimal and tJ1· fu1ure of 
their children usually rested in the hands ofw~; e middle 
class parents. The South in the 1950s presen• a differ
ent picture. With the dual system of educatio1 in effect, 
minoritv families had their own schools and WC"fC. for the 
mo51 part. active participants in the PT As. TliFse sepa
rate activities were decreed by law to be Cl'nducted in 
isolation from those of the Whites; but even ·111"er these 
circumslances. partnts generally felt a SCJl-'!~ of com• 
munity and loyally 10 their schools. 

With the advent of desegregation. conditio'l"changed. 
making minorities suspicious of the mission •i schools 
and special education. In the South. fonne,Py active 
minorily parents fell disinfranchised as lheit schools 
were closed or transformed into lower level ed'Ucational 
centers. Because of the sometimes violent '~lure -of 
desegregation. these parents tended to no l,)i,ger par:• 
ticipate in PT As and other school activities -~ in effect 
muting· their voices in educational plannin& ~or their 
children. At the same time. many minori~J • children 
enrolling in previously all-White schools w~r,, labeled 
"mentally retarded" and began 10 appear ir, dispro
ponionate numbers in special education clas~ Although 
Black parents were not pleased with these ac;. 1pns. they 
had liule choice but 10 endure such placemon .. ,or watch 
their ehildren suffer the consequences of beil13 "pushed 
out" by the schools. If the children of desegrega ;ion were 
not .. eluded. they ttnded 10 become alii,1a1ed. as 
illustrate~ by the large number of Black and ,-i .. ican- \ 
American youths who dropped out or failed 10 complete 
their high school education. Racial minoritie, in North• 
orn schools fared liule belier. The childret~ became 
trapped primarily in large urban schools as cnigration 
patterns resulted in a concentration of minorily families 
in inner city neighborhoods. Many of these chWJren also 
~uffercd from ed~cational deficiencies der~.1'f from 
lormer attendance m substandard rural schoc.• 11. 

Therefore. parents of minority children :had the 
unhappy e,perienc< of watching their chil~ren fall 
behind ~n grade level performanco. often r~,,plling in 
relegation 10 special education classes as ... sloW ..earners." 
Much of this labeling was based solely on IQ k~• scores. 
After having been so labeled early in sch~:·bls. th<y 

~q.uently lini_shed their education in the "&::eral" or 
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mentally retarded curriculum, ,.hich usually was tanta
mount lo unemployment or welfare. 

Under these circumstances. the unrest of the 1960s 
ushered in the decade of the educationally handicapped 
child. The sixties also marked the initial attempt by 
schools to allow minority parents to participate with 
educators in the decision maKir1g processei-. lniliation Or 
programs such1,, Title I and lleadstan mandated that 
parents sit on Hvisory council!i to ensure their involve
ment in education of their ch1l;lren. As these programs 
of parent panicipation developed, educator.. became 
increasingly aware that P8re11ts were . indeed vital in 
determining the program's success. Separate studies 
(Smith & Brabec, 1963; Gordon, 1972; and Sullivan, 
1970) served to demonstrate that parents' behavior and 
modeling in their various roles in the child's early years 
did influence intellectual perfmmance. 

These programs also revealed. however. that it was 
hard to involve parents mcaniniJfully in the education of 
their children. Educators sometimes were frustrated 
because many parents refused Jo be guided by school 
establishment interpretations c,f 1he program. Despile 
this frustration, other studies (Grotberg. 1970; 'Jones. 
1971) produced results that cor,clusively maintained the 
value of continued parent in,·olvement in early edu
cational programs of their chilGrcn. The Grotberg study 
showed that the performance of children whose parents 
were assisting them at h">me. with or without the same 
materials utilized by the instruc:or in the classroom. was 
definitely superior to the perfor11ance of a central group 
of children who were not recei\·ing help outside of school. 
801h groups of children. expcri nental and control. were 
exposed to the same instructi.,n and materials in ,he 
classroom. Jorics' ( 1971) study showed that in the case of 
low income families. low verba I ability often is wrong
fully equated with a lacl< of intellectual potential. 
Another study (Rodin. 1971) investigated the effect of 
various degrees of involvement :.flow income parents in 
pre-school programs. She found that active parent par
ticipation significantly increased the reading readiness 
scores of children. 

In the case of Title I parcnt'partic1pa1ion. moM s1udics 
concurred that more rather thar less parent involvement 
was to be desired. Chilman ( 1'168) reco111111ended that 
advisory committees be strengl t.ened and provided with 
a necessary structure. Reyes and Gezi ( 1973) studied 
Tille I programs in Californi1 and made 12 recom
mendations. Number 12 slated: 

t 
I , 

The majqrity of the cAr sultants in the DivisiOn of Com
pensator')' Education. :alifomia State. Depanment of 
Education ... felt that ii· advisory committees are 10 con
tribute meaningfully O Che compensaaory educalioft pro
gram. school·districts.ir ust show t"-1 they are co,amiucd 
to the riaht of tlpe conir 1uni1y to share in the cd\lCational 
decision f118king proc,n by earnestly seckina and implc
mentina the advice ,-f 1he school district advisory com
mittee. Work5hop en, inservicc trainina sessions for 
committee members sl ould be provided to help them 
become more knowlC( gcable in the de~lopment and 
implementation of co1 1pensatory education programs 
and to aid them in. developing the skills needed 10 

evaluate such progl'atrl :. 
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Based on ttiesc Tille I and early childhood studies. 
one can see why it has l,ecome a challenge for educators 
10 involve parents o~ minority children in special 
education. 

Famlliu .... Special [, lucation 

While minority pare 11 involvement wit,b schools in 
general has not always teen pleasant. similar experiences 
in\·olving special educa.ion have been even less satisfy
ing. As early as 1963. minority parents served notice 
that they were displca! ed ":ith the placement of their 
children. In Hohson v. Hon.ten {cited in ConKrc>s.uunal 
RN,,rJ. 1967). a judgm, ·nt ·was rendered against District 
of Columbia school$ t"1 stop the ... ,racking .. of a dis
proportionate number of minority children into the 
general curriculum of t Jeir schools. 

In the 1970s a series, f cases underscored the mistrust 
these parents felt towar J the schools and special educa
tion programs. I.arr,· 1. V. Ri/,s ( 1972) contended that 
Black children had been placed in classes for the mentally 
retarded as a result of inappropriate testing procedures. 
Landmark litigation cane in the form of the Pe,rnsrl• 
,·ama ( P.4 RC) ( 1971) d ,cision. to achie,·e the right lo a 
public education and d ,e process. and the Mills ( 19721 
case. which accorded a free public education to handi
capped children. Final)". in Diana ( 19731. Me,ican
American parents chall, 1ged the placemenl of their chil
dren in classes for the m:ntally retarded due to language 
differences and solely 01 the strength of IQ tests. 

The subsequent cha1 ging social order and shift 1n 
educational philosophy 1ave caused minority parents to 
lift their aspirations c ,nceming schools and special 
education. These changt s also made Black and Mexican-
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American parents take a different look at their ramily 
structures. Based on these insights. they found that their 
ramilies had strengths that should be more highly 
regarded by educators than the pathological concept 
formerly accorded to them. Earlier. many investigators 
including Myrdal ( 1944) and Minuchin ( 1967) had 
assigned the following characteristics to low income 
minority ramilics: 

FAMILY 
STEREOTYPES 

Black 

Matriarchal 
!Instable 
Lacking in pmducuvity 
M ulti-agcncy familic!ri 
I.ow ,·aluc of education 
Pa1hological_ 

Patriarchal 
Cohesive 
Subservient: low 
esteem 
Multi-agency families 
Low value of education 

Minority researchers not surprisingly argued against 
these negative stereotypes. Billingsley ( 1968) and Hill 
(1972) presented strong arguments for a different view 
or Black families. Hilrs study listed five strengths or 
Black ramilics thal arc persuasive arguments for adopt
ini a more positive view regarding Black family attri
butes. According to Hill. these strengths are: (I I strong 
kinship bonds; (2) strong work orientation; (3) adapt· 
ability ol lamily roles; (4) high achievement orientation. 
and (S) strong religious orientation. Hill concluded and 
asscned that an examination of Black family strengths 
could help in ulldcrstanding lhe qua lilies thal previously 
had been characteri,ed as weaknesses. He argued that 
I his understanding could lead to more constructive pro
grams for meeting the needs of these families. 

In considering Mexican-American families. Castenada 
( 1974} and Flores ( 1972) found family solidarity to he a 
strength. Rubel ()971) and Murillo (1971) stressed 
expressiveness as a family asset. Evans and Anderson 
( 1973) found high achievement orientation to he a family 
characteristic. Another source of strength was staled 10 

he relii,,ious orientation (cited by Madsen. 1964}. Finally, 
Murillo (1971) and Ramire,. Herold. and C'asteuda 
( 1974) idcnlified cooperalion as a major source of 
slreng\h among Mexican•American families. 

Thus. a new picture of minority families emerged. 
cmphasi1ing :asic strcnglhs of kinship. slron~~ligious 

., 

and work orientations. adaptability or rJ,l1y roles, 
expressiveness. cooperation. and high achiel!,!Mnt ori
entation. Ir these $1rengths arc allowed. the ii$me chal
lenges raced by parents or educationally haliJljcapped 
children in the 1960s arc applicable to ~nts and 
families or exccptiQnal children in the 1970s. ;Fhis com-
parison can be depicted as: i '. 

_;l 

1960s 

I. Overemphasis OJ\ tesling 
and IQ scores .,, 
(culture-free and group) 

2. M iddlc class values 

3. --General" curriculum 
lracking 

4. Language differences. 
dialects. and second 
language 

S. JndividuaJi,ed 
instruc1ion 

I. Nondiscri~1~!'latory 
tcsling 

2. Second clir'n 
citizenship 

3. Least restri<1ive 
environme110 

4. Primary 1a,,....ge or 
the child a11d mode or 
communiadon 

S. lndividuali~ 
Education l'lans 
(IEPs) . 

Reflecting upon past history. one can und~rstand the 
unwillingness of minority parents to acccpl 'decisions 
to place their children in special educatiot1 'programs 
or to become involved in I EP decisions. Whe·:-eas major
ity parents have viewed special education as u11 alterna
tive. minority parents conjured up images dt: ;vcd from 
two commonly used labels: emotionally di!.turbcd -
which they interpreted as "troublemakers" ,., .. hard to 
handle," and mentally retarded - with the 'nnplication 
or"dumh" or "not too bright." 

Excluded from their consideration were ~be .. good" 
labels. including visually handicapped, Jearniti11dis■ bled, 
dear. and physically handicapped. which caii-ied lesser 
negalivc connotati~ns. 

With this background. the teacher's task in seeking 
to involve minority parents in the IF.P pro:~ss is two--
fold: \. J 

I. When a child is deemed in need or •Jjecial edu
cation but is not receiving it. the old s:4rcotypical 
images first musl be erased and the. parents in 
effect educat~ regarding the process; • 

2. When a child is already receiving spo:ial educa
tion services. lhe parents must becom<: stimulated 



or motiv{ied to becom•! actively involved 4n their 
child's e.lucation plan. 

The· preceding discuision c,f history and crr..cts on 
minority families can ,e or assistance in enacting a 
model program to allo•· minority parents to maximally 
interact in and contribute to this process. 

THE MINORITY PAJI ENT 
PARTICIPATION MC•DEI. 

Conceptually. the m(del takes into conSideration all 
the major requirements of PL 94-142 that effect parent
teacher interaction. The M: stipulations are to assure: 

I. Extensive child id, ntilica: tion procedures: 
2. "Full service" goal and lfetailed timetable: 
3. Complete due pro-·ess procedures: 
4. Regular parent or guard an consullation: ... 
S . .. Least restrictive" environment for all handi

capped children re;eivinn special education: 
6. Nondiscriminatol"! testir g and evaluation: 
7. Policies and proa.:dures to protect the conlidcn

tiality of data and information: 
8. Maintenance of an individuali1cd rrogr~m for all 

handicapped children: 
9. A surrogate to act for any child when parcnls 

or guardians arc either Jnknown or unavailable, 
or when said child is a l,gal ward of the State. 

Considering these guarantees, the model can he outlined 
in this fashion: 

Step I Guidelines 

Plume 

The first contact is usually ">y phone. When working 
with minority parents: 

I. Use the 1itle ,\fr. or A, rJ. when addressing the 
adult. for two prim.1ry reasons: (I) Minority parcnls 
arc not always atforded lhe same courtesy and 
respect as !fome other people: and (2) they may 
resent or mistrust a pers:,n who gives the impres
sion of wanting to become '"too friendly .. too soon. 
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This common c,1urtesy can make tM •difference 
between a· good or poor stan to corpmunieation 
with the "'!rent. 

2. Put respect and counesy into your voice. The 
professional sh~ ,Id remember that a. phone eall 
from the schoo • usually engenders a degree of 
fear ~r suspicion ,n the hearts of parents in general. 
A respectful. pol•te tone can do much to alkviate 
this fear. ~ 

3. Beca~sc prior co 1tacts may have -~oncerncd prob
lems pnly, be sure to discuss some or the child's 
good !points befcre laun~hing into a rcpon of the 
problems. This i:pproach: (I) lowers the anxiety 
level pf the pan nt: (2) sets the tone or the dis
cu55ic,n: and (l),cnrichcs the role of the profcs
sionaf. When m nority parents can tune into a 
helpful individual who treats them with kindness 
and rtspcct. sigh unseen, and who can say a kind 
word about thei children. they. like all parcftts. 
tend lo he more responsive. 

4. Use language that the parcnl can undcrsland. This 
vocabulary will ,lepend upon the arliculation re
sponse and level of understanding Iha.I you per
ceive as the dis::ussion progresses. Talk al the 
parent's le\·cl. anc do not be condescending. People 
usually have "bu,ld-in antennae" that pick up the 
diffcrtnce bet we !n a patroni,ing and respectful 
altitude. Rcspcc and courlesy should continue 
throughout lhe discussion. both in lone and 
approach. 

S. Ask parcnls 10 ri peat parts of lhc discussion thal 
you wish them t > intelligcnlly consume. This as
sumes good com nunication skills and the ~bility 
to be able 10 list-:n and respond appropriately at 
the paren1s· lcvei. It also implies that the profes
sional should be able to impart empathy toward 
parents who app, ar to be having difficulty under
standing educalic nal .:onccpls wilh which the edu
calor is in1imatel, familiar. 

While 1hc phone i, commonly used as the initial 
conduil for reaching r:arents. it has special significance 
for minority parents. II can he perceived as a threaten
ing instrument that trings more bad news or ii can 
become an instrumenl for opening up communication 
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STEP 1 

STEP 2 

STEP 3 

STEP 4 

STEP 5 

STEP 6 

STEP 7 

STEPS 

STEP 9 

STEP1~ 

PARENT PARTICIPATION MODEL' 

Procedure 

Contact parents 

Refer to local 
Support Team (lST) .. 

Schedule lST to 
discuss child's 
educational needs 

Invite parents 
to lST meeting 

lST Meeting 

Summarize meeting 
in writing: send 
copy to parents 

Carry out 
recommendations of 
lST 

Review recommendalions 
and new data: requires 
return to Step 3 if data do 
not indicate that special 
education is needed 

Refer to Admission. 
Review. and Dismissal 
(ARD)'"" 

Continued parent 
contact ( phone. 
written. home visits, 
parent groups) 

Person Responsiblf/• 

Classroom teacher 
or principal 

Classroom teache,I 
or principal 

lST coordinator 
with teacher 
consultation 

lST coordinator 
with teacher 
consultation 

Team members 

lST coordinator 
or designated 
team member 

Designated team 
member 

T earn memb~rs 

Designated team 
member 

Designated team 
member 

.. , 
·'i 
,! 

I 

:::i 

J 
Documentation • ·~ 

A copy of written ~ 
communication; • 
log of conta~ts il 

i 
Form ,,1 • 

Form 

Form 

Existing or modiflcld 
parent permissior ; 
forms as appropriate 

Form 

Teach er records 

(' I; 

• Adapted from Austin (Texas) School District , . 
.. local Support Team - Site team that meets to discuss possible special education plac,m,ent 

for the child " , 
.. • Admission, Review. & Dismissal Committee that places. reviews or dismisses students 

from special education • 



lines between home a 1d s.ct100I. Those who use the 
phone extensively in working with minority parents 
would be well advised h> be,:J:e familiar with lvey's 
(1973) Allending Beha,ior M el. which leall5 heavily 
upon listening and responSt! s ills. In some instances 
school personnel may have to rely on a "third party" 
appr'?.ach. involving use of ,, eighbor's phone if the 
parents don't haye one. 

If the phone does not suffice. wriuen communication 
may become the next vehicle-to parent communication. 

Wri11en C11mm1111i,·a1im1 .. 1 

.Because the writer of the n,essagc is neither seen no"r 
heard. this form of communica ti,n places greater respon
sibility upon the professional ;e,king to enlist assistance 
from parents, The following guidelines apply: 

I. Attempt to rind out the p~rcnts• educational lc\'CI 
before sending them wri .t n communications. Thi!l 
information will help de ermine the wording of 
the message and incrci,s the likcliho,ld ... that it 
will be understood and -''Oil rccei\'ed at home. 

2. A~fix the ti,lcs or .\Ir. afd." ~r Mr.,. 1n all com
munications. Among mi~ority parents. the title 
.lb. has not been wid:1· acq:ptable. Generali) 
spcakini. this segment the population tcnd!-1 
10 be uaditional in many egards. 

J. Re posili\'c in approach. ·he same me-thuds sug
gested for telephone di.;c ssion apply here: One 
should btgin with smT c , of the child's positive 
aurihu1es before proceedihg to the problem situ
ation. 

4. Guard against appearing c.ndcsccnding or superior 
to the parent. Be sure tol re-read the message 10 
assure that it doesn't co 1tfin educational .. jargon .. 
or the profossion. 

S. Be brief. but clear and plecise. Minority parents 
orten have said that the3 Were not informed about 
ccr.tain problems or were I not given the complete 
story. Also. they ha,·e cbj;,cted to being asked to 
lake time orr work or home tasks for unclear 
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reasons. Cautio 1. therefore, should. be exercised 
to ensure that n essages say what you intend. and 
do not lend ther>selves to supposition-. The aid.of 
a minority co Ilea gue could be sought in-this regard. 

6. If appropriate. 'nclude a ~sign off" portion for 
parents. This provides a f~edback mechanism to 
alert the scnderJ hat messages have been received. 

Neither the telepho 1e communication nor the written 
message should be tal en lightly in working with minor
ity parents: and Hurl:y (1969) earliernad reported the 
same finding in his ook· at the relationship between 
poverty and mental r,·tardation. 

I n\'O)\'ement or min 1ri1y parents can be related directly 
to 1heir corr)· contaCI with educational proressionals. 
Thus. continued mirorily parent. par1icipation in 1he 
IEP process is linked 10 initial and follow-up communi
cation bcl\\·ccn home a_nd school. 

St•p l Guldrlin•• 

When rctfcrrals an: :nadc 10 the l.oCal Support Team 
( I.ST) thul meels to :liscuss rossible special education 
placement for 1hc ch Id. parents need tp he informed 
about the si1uation. Phoning is the easiest but not 
necessarily the best "!thod in this inslance. If the con
tac1 person uses this, pproach. however. all or the pro
cedures and cautiom listed under Step I GuiJ,•/i11es 
should be observed. 'Vrittcn messages might subslitute 
for the phone and. ag.1in. contact persons should follow 
1he suggeS:tions outlh ed under Stt!p I <.uiclelim•J. The 
recommended approa.:h here. though. is the pre-arranged 
home ,·isit. because t best conveys 1he message tha1 
the school cares. II dso allows educational personnel 
10 meet parents facc,.,1'1-race and to make some informal 
ecological assessme""· Wiederholt ( 1978) and Larsen 
( 1976) \'iew 1his as ar important component in parent
teacher relations. Fur•her. home visits allow the contact 
person the opportulny to exchange information with 
parents aboul the wo1 kings of an LST or similar screen
ing team. Finally. a hce-to-racc encounter aids educa
tional personnel in c cvcloping '"informed consumers .. 
(Marion, 1978), • 

When visiting in homes wilh minorily pa~nts. one 
should cotJ,sider the f11llowing suggestions: 
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I. Dress apprnpriatt"ly. Minority parents have had a 
tendency to ascribe the role or .. expert"' to the 
teacher ( Barsch, 1969) and to respect the teaching 
prorcssion in general. This view is worth upholding. 

2. Discuss and explain the purpose of the visit in ~ 
layman's terms. for effective communication. 

J. Employ the Aucnding Behavior Model(lvey, 1973) 
to achieve empathy and build rapport with parents. 

4. Be nonjudgmental concerning affai~ of the home. 
first appearances can be deceivi~g. The most 

• reliable indicator or minority family life is obser
vation over time (Hill. 1972). 

S. Before lea,,.ing the home. ask the parents to repeat 
the salient information. This reduces misunder
standings regarding possible future placement of 
their child. 

6. Enlist lhc help of a reliable person as liaison. 
one who is sensiti\·c to lhe needs or minorities. 
This is important in establishing erfecti\·c communi
calion. The person could be a minority staff mem
ber. social worker. other teacher. or counselor. 
who "·ould be deployed during the home visit and 
might serve as a translator if necessary. 

Sl•p J and Sl•p 4 Guid•lines 

Steps J and 4 are combined in discussion because 
lhc scheduling and the actual learn mecling musl be 
approached togclher. According to Hill ( 1972). minority 
parcnl'i as a whole believe in the American Dream and 
1hcrefo1e hold.the idea thal an education may be lhe 
best advantage they can offer their child. With this in 
mind. the following guidelines can be proposed: 

I. Ma~c a home \·isit. either as the initial home \'isit 
or follo\\•Up "·isit. With minority parents. this has 

.., been shown to be the best avenue toward gaining 
.lfieir invoh·emen1 in the IEP process. Several fac

"\./' 1ors arc in its fa\'or: 

a. It avoids misunderstandin[tS about time and 
place of the I.ST meeting to be scheduled, since 
both parties are present; .. 

~-

. ~. j 

b. It reducds the time needed 10 obtafu .. ,inen or 
verbal ass11rances of being present it \he sched-
uled meetings; •I 

c. It allows full explanation of the n.e~ for the 
LST meeting and provides an opportunity for 
an informal exchange of informatio,t;.. 

d. It exceeds IEP requirements foe• "repeated 
efforts .. to involve parents. . f 

2. Be sure thal the parents undersland 14P. "rules of 
the game.· (If necessary, obtain the ii~tis1ance of 
an aide from another program such •~• Headstart 
or the T cacher Corp to ensure that t!1• minority 
parent fully understands the necessity Qf the meet
ing.) The contact person must assunu,:she role of 
information exchanger with the parclJ, and the 
minorily parent must. become an inH•;~gent con
sumer or information. Among infor:m:1Cion shared . 
in this meeting. parents should be tol~!the names 
of persons who will represent the scliool at the 
meeting. and their functions on the team. 

J. Encourage parents to bring a friend Or ad\'ocate 
ir they appear 10 be uneasy about app<aTing before 
the committee. Minority parents may ~e woefully 
uninformed about their rights. Theref':te. the con
tact person should be ready to suppl~ the info,. 
mation, in full detail, that will encoura~~ the parent 
10 attend. 

4. Have a translator prcsen1 if 1he mine rtty parent's 
use of the English language is limited .or if English 
is not the predominant language src~cn in the 
home. This shows: (II compliance w lh the spirit 
of PL 94-142. and (21 that the schools care enough 
about the family to facilitate commu~ication in 
their own language. 

St•p 5 Guidelines ' _, 
This first team meeting probably is the n:,,:jst threaten-

ing aspect of the IEP process for minoril!' parents. To 
case the transition from an anxiety provok1,g situation 
to a more open session or communication-' . 



I. Initially, take till\• 10 11u1 the parent al ease, 
rather than having everyone surround the parent 
immediately. The illlilial conlacl person is the most 
appropriate person to d,, this. Show respect and 
counesy by gesture, voice, and altitude. If possible, 
a minority person sensith·e to the specific situation 
s&ould either be a part or the LST team or be 
asked 10 sit in on the meetings. This person also 
might serve as a translatnr. 

2. Have only those person on the team who are 
most familiar with the problem in allendance. 
Others would be .. on call" as consultants to join 
the meeting upon request. The single greatest 
deterrent to minority parent panicipation is that 
they might reel overwhet:ned when they walk into 
a meeting and feel all the school people are lined 
up against them. Num~rs alone can give parents 
the impression that tht:y arc in a .. can't win" 
situation. 

3. Keep the discussio , in layman"s language. but don"t 
try to use the idioms and phraseoJogy unil:jue to 
a minority group. 

4. Treat minority parents as co-equals. Co-equal 
means. among oth:r things. a respect for minority 
parent vicwpointi. Exten:1 the counesy or listening 
and soliciting input from parents. In the past. 
school personnel often t.ave w/J minorities what 
is going to be done rath1:r than involving them in 
the decision makir g. 

In brief. the LST meeling should be viewed as an in
formative. open situati9n in which lhe minorily parent 
can be an active and willing participant. 

Step 6 GuldeUnes 

Summarizing the meeting is a critical step in the 
IEP process since parents and school personnel must 
agree upon 1he findings or the LST (screening) team. 
h is significant, too. bccaust the parents· permission 
must be obtained to proceed. Toge1her. parents and edu
cators must agree upon what addi{ional information is 
needed. whose decision it is m gather the n~~ded infor
mation. and when anC: how the assessment is to be 
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completed. Specilicall:•, this requires school personnel 
to; 

. ..,,,.,-
1. Verbally summa ize, with the parent,_.whal was 

agreed upon in the meeting. It is imponan1 that 
minori! parents play back or repeal the agree
ment. is allowi minority parents lo panicipale 
in the ecision n.aking process and gives all par
ticipants an opp,nunily W validate their views. 
Because minoril) .parents often use this approach 
within their ow·i families (Hill. 1972; Luderus. 
1977), shared dcaisions are conducive to rurther 
panicipation in 'I~• IEP process. Joint decisions 
also alleviate lh, concern that !)1inority parents 
often express ab-,ut special education becoming a 
"dumping groun,I". for their children. 

2. Give parents a .-riuen copy of the summary. and 
relain a copy fot school records. Printed forms or 
other sheets wit~ -carbon backed material are sug
gested. A writter copy assures that what has been 
verbally agreed upon does not lose truth in the 
translation from niouth to paper. It also confirms 
thal schools inte 1d 10 keep lhe faith in the Ameri
can Dream (Coryers. 1970). 

J. Examine critical!, the final written summary before 
sending to_ the p:.rent to dethmine if: 

a. Its content Si: ys what was agreed upon. Col1)
pare what we s said with what was written; if 
discrepancies appear. cq_ntact the parent and 
other team p,rticipant~ to resolv~ them: 

b. Its length is 1101 exhausting to recipients: -sum
maries should°be logically brief and to the point: 

c. Its practicalitt' is unquestioned. A good yard
stick is to ch:ck to soc: whether the summary 
answers lhe ,. hdt, H'hO.\fl, ~,·1,,-,r and /ruw of the 
guidelines. • 

Step 7 GuldelintS 

This stage in the IEP process· ~4uires a decision on 
whether to terminatt• or to proceed with additional 
a•sessment. Prior 10 PL 94-142. minority parents felt 
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pressure either to agree to addilio~al assCssmcnt or 10 
face lhe prospect of ha\·ing their children su!lpcndcd 
from school I Hurley. 1969: Children's Defense Fund. 
1974: Sou1hcrn Rc~ional Council. 1974). Thus. pro
cedural policies of Pl. 94-142 afford minority parents lhc 
oppor1uni1y lo ag:rcc or disa~~c with findings from 
the screenings. 

If all parties agree 1ha1 further assessment is needed. 
parents Or minori1y children require particular attention. 
The following guideline, apply: 

I. Compctcnl professionals with an understanding of 
minority culture!-1 should he rlaccd in charge of 
assessmcnl procedures. This hc:lp!I ensure the use 
of non-hia~d. appropriate. and \'alidatcd instru
mcnls. An example of a good assessment tool is 
Mercer's SOM PA. a multi-\"ariahlc ins1rumcnt for 
assessing minority sludcnts. 1 And many school 
districts ha\·c dc\clopt..~ their own ecological assess
ment in~trumcnts. to include medical. sociolo9,ical. 
and peer assessmen1s: in 01her words. looking al 
a child in a lotal em·ironmenl context. 

2. The assessor must demonslrale cuhural scnsiti\"il\" 
in the C\"aluation sessions. For instance. \\"hclher t;1 
employ a male or remalc person in 1hat role j!-, 
impor1an1 (Gay & Abrahams. 1974). Also. eco
logical a!-,ses!-,mcn1 should be a part of the 101al 
pic1urc of lhc child (Wicdcrholl. 1976: Larsen. 
1976). Furthermore. individual 3!-,!-IC!'l!-lment should 
he emphasi,cd. ralher than c\'alua1inn done in 
group!-1. Finally. the woe or 1he as!-lc ,snr in thi!-1 
!-olrcs!'I !-oitµation should nnt he anxiety pr<h uking 
( Larsen. 197b). 

If all parti_c!-, do nOI agree tha1 further as!-lcssmcnt j., 

neces!'lary. lhc-situal'ion can become trouhkM1me for any 
or all concerned. U the parents disagree wilh the find
ings. school personnel face the lask of com·incing lhertJ 
,1ha1 lheir child nced!i additional assessment Ill dctcrmin'e 
if more comprchcnsi\"C sen·icei,. arc nccessar) ( Marion. 
1978). In lhis case. lhe educational team hecomei,. an 
ad\'ocate for the child in opposition 10 1he mitiority 
paren1. while the parenb arc likely to pcrcci\"C the 
school as a \·illain ancmpling to usurp 1hcir ri~hls a-. 

1Jha1lahll- lrum lh.: ln,tlluh: hu l'h11ah,11l" .\,w"ml·nl lt.:,l·arl·h. 
PO Hu, 551!1. RtH·r,1dl', Cahlurn1a \1!517 
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parent_•-~ work within 1his situa1ion, j~ following 
gu1dehn re proposed: ; l 

! l 
I. Show respect for rhc parents· viewJ ~ttempts 10 

"bully" lhcm will only siiffen their rd,jlve 10 main
tain their position. This is one time !tiat minoritv 
parents feel 1h11 lhey have control of their destiny 
and lhcir child. and any attempt to ~·4rCe them to 
deal from a position of weakness lik':~ will result 
in failure ( Roche & Mink, 1976). i i 

2. Try 10 impress upon the parent li,j,i as~ssment 
docs not mean thal schools are .. lla'teling .. their 
child. Fear and anger over pasl inappfopriate place
ments have resulted in widespread miiutri1y opposi
lion 10 srccial education ( Marion. i~7). so edu
cators should stress the purpose lr•f additional 
assesi,.mcnt as being lo hcneril lhe clt*d. If a time 
limil is in effecl (e.g .. 30-40 days). •!•~• clearly to 
1hc parcnl 1ha1 these time constrailb!~ have been 
established to pre\·cnt exacll)· whal t~fY are afraid 
of lahcling. : ; 

.l Assure parcn1s thol lhc ullimale o~ti'ome of 1he 
assessment will not necessarily result jn special edu
cation placcmcn1. Moreo\"er. inform: :hem of their 
rights and guarantees under PL 94~14:?: i.e .. thal 
any decisions regarding final placcln~:-nt or their 
child must ha\·c their consenl. ; ; 

.. 
4. Pro\·idc for a 1ransla1or or friend of~~e family 10 

be present. if necessary. to ensure 1hf~1he process 
i!'I fair and democratic. Thi!'. me1hod'!l~gy helps to 
sharpen minority puren1s• perceptiori l)la1 lhcy du 
enjoy e4uality in the decision makin~ (iroccss. and 
fulfills lh~ spiri1 and inlcnl of Pl. 94; 1,12. 

Therefore. al lhc end of Step 7. pare~; can decide 
10 termina~c the process. whereupon lhe ~Qldent is re
lurncd to the regular classroom unlcs~ the ~:~oo)appeals 
1hc decision. i i 

: i 
St•p~ Guidelin .. 

Pro\·idcd I hat parents ha\'e agreed to a 1\-.~re compre
hcnsh·c asscssmenl. new data and addi.idnal rccom
mendalions cvoh'e through the LST comn! i1ec. In light 



or the new data. parents aga,·n are involved in discus• 
sions regarding their child's placement. and should be 
afforded the foliowing ~onsidurations: 

I. Enlist those members of :he team who are familiar 
with assessment proced·Jres and results and are 
S;!=nsitive to minority concerns about testing and 
labeling of minority children to report. interpret. 
and discuss with parent:i the implications of this 
testing (Oakland. 1974: Gay & Abrahams. 1974). 

2. Encourage parents• inpu~· into the discussion. mak· 
ing a special attempt ,to solicit their opinion~ and 
to ensure thal their major concerns arc not being 
lost in translation. Ivey', ( 1973) model Iha( calls 
upon professional listening and response skills 
would be invaluable in t•1is session. 

3. Take steps to make pare ,11s comfonahlc when dis
cussing the findings. Rec ucc the number of school 
personnel present so that parents do not feel 
threatened by sheer numbers. Those in anendance 
ideally would be the parent. the people most famil
iar with the assessment. and a translator or friend 
of the parent. 

4. Make sure 1ha1 parents understand 1he p;actical 
application of the findint,s: that is. the irtlplications 
for the minority parent, and child in lhe school 
enti.·ironment. Members :,f the educational estab
lishment should be awar~ of the conse4uences for 
minorities. especially if t 1e findings show e\'idence 
. of possible mental reta1dation or emotional di~
turbance and the relat,:d placements ( President"~ 
Commillee on Mental R,:tardation. 1971). Minori
ties have tended to resist these two placements 
particularly ( Marion. 19,K). Therefore. data should 
be dcfini1ivc. impartial. and conclusive when used 
by school personnel in di!cussing these po~sibilitics. 

The initial slep in pro\'idir.g services to the studenl 
with special needs is the relerral process. triggered by 
a concern (usually by the c:assroom teacher) that a 
student's performance does nCol match academic and or 
behavioral expectations. Thcr. the federally established 
policies of PL 94-142 must be I ranslatcd into meaningful 
action that allows sc4uen1ial steps from inilial identi
fication of eligible students 10 the actual dcli\'ery of 
services. Because minority pal'l:nts. especially Blach and 
Mexican-Americans. have bc!n 1hc most \:ocal in cx
pre.ssing their discontent with special education. schools 
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.. 
have reason to be panicularly' concerned about their 
participation in the tt,tal IEP process from th,e initial 
step to the conclusion of the process. 

Steps 1-l! in the P·uent Participation Model have 
designated the guidel nes to be followed U: ·• student 
_is being considered f01~possible inclusion "in special edu
cation. Steps 9 throug_, 10 are presented for the ·educa
tional professional whd is working with minority parents 
of children alrea!IY en •oiled in special education. 

Step 9 Gujdelines 
! 

This is the step at • hich the student is first admilled 
into special educatior and the IEP is developed and 
implemented. It is also the step at which students already 
in special education I ave need of another look at the 
considerations given \t, an appropriate educational plan. 

According lo the rrandates of PL 94-142. an IEP is 
required for every stujent designated to be in need of 
special services. The I !!P is a management tool designed 
to ensure t~at excertic,nal children receive an education 
appropriat~ to their 1ceds and that this education is 
aclually delivered and moni1ored (Hudson & Graham. 
1978). PL 94-142 rcq ,ires and expects that an appro
priate education will 1 'ontain the mechanisms to assure 
achievement of both the long-range goals and short
term objectives contained in the IEP . 

The follo\\ing comr onenrs arc to he inc1uded in each 
IEP: 

A statement of 1hc studcnl's prcscnl level of per
formance: 
Es1atJlishmcnt ol. priorities: 
Dctetmination o • sen·ices to be delivered: 
Specification of :valua1ion procedures. 

I. Ohjef1fre(r .'ilal<' 1/Jc• .m,c/c•nt'.'i prc•Jem lt•,·c•I ,f pc•r
.fi,rmonn•. Mino ·ity student referrals or continua
tion should entai .a comprehensive diagnostic docu
ment consistin1· of the students' instructional 
history. previoui instructional problems. curricu
lum-related stre 1gths and weaknesses. and non
academjc behavilrs. This kind of objective infor
malion should iervc as a basis for identifying. 
refereing. and • ontinuing minority students in 
'special tducatior: .. 
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Identification or minority 'student needs must 
be based upon knowledge of what constitutes a 
handicapping condition. This is especially true for 
1eachers who work with large numbers of minority 
s1uden1s from "disadvanlaged" backgrounds. Al
though that term is obsolete in its inference. enough 
of the old stereotype still exists to result in a 
disproportionate number of minority students be
ing referred to and programmed into special edu
cation by regular education teachers who seek the 
.. easy way out." In the past. verbal referrals could 
be made during coffee breaks. passing in lhe hall. 
or by telling special education teachers that. ••1 
ha\'C one for you ... Oncc placed in special education. 
minorily students seldom were reappraised ( Presi_
den1·s Commiuce on Menial Rc1ardation. 1971 }. 

An evaluation of lhe accumulalcd diagnostic 
dala should be done so 1ha1 lhe IEP 1ean1 has a 
ulid and reliable basis for accepling or rejecting 
lhe decisions of 1he screening team. If the decision 
is rcjcclcd. the process ends and the studcnt•s 
present placement can be considered appropriate. 
If addi1ional information is needed. however. mi
norily paren1s should be invol\·ed as described in 
Slcps 6 and 7. 

2. f.\tahJi.,.I, prioriti(•.,. Minority parents should be 
fully invol\'ed as co-equals in setting educational 
priorities for I heir children. Guidelines for minority 
parent parlicipation in S1ep 8 should be utili,ed. 

3. Deu•r111i11r d,•lfrer.r ,!j !ien·i<'es. As a pan of the 
· IEP team. minority parents should: 

a. Work logcthcr 10 determine wha1 regular, 
special education. and related services arc 
needed to successfully reach 1hc long-1erm 
(annuall goals: 

h. Dcicrmine with team members the specific 
special education and related ser\'iccs that 
must he provided; 

c. Set the dales when specific scr\'ices arc to 
begin an; specify how long 1hese ser\'iccs will 
be provided. 

d. Plan anci list persons who are to be respon
sible for implementing those services; 

e. Select any special inslructional media and 
materials lhat might be needed; 

f. Assist in describing 10 what extent their 
child will participate in the regular school 
program; "' ! ' 

: I . ' , , 
j t 
i' 

g. Give joinl jus1ifica1ion for 1hi,_ ;..iuca1ional 
placement the child will have. ; j ,, 
In all of lhe above, minority p1,ti,,n1s are ex

peeled 10 be a pan of 1he IEP 1ea,j11This means 
1ha1 1hey must be informed of •~•!r rights, be 
informed and panicipaling memb,:lfs, share co
equal stalus, and be afforded du; p,oce'ss. ·To 
fully panicipale in the process. pj•~nls should 
allend all planning meelings. 'I( jParenls are 
hesi1an1, a person who has sta1urc, in the com
munily (e.g .. pries! or minisler) miil-tt be enlisled 
10 involve parents; or an interm~$ary from a 
program like Tille I or Headslai': i,nighl serve 
as a contact for working with eW1nentary and 
preschool parenls. Al lhe second~ri' level. edu
cational professionals could attehi,pt to work 
wilh Tille I and Teacher Corp :-oersonnel to 
effect linkages inlo the minoritY. kommunity. 
This kind of repealed effor1 is C(''lSis1en1 wilh 
1he requiremenlS of PL 94-142. • • 

To achic\'e a more enlightened i1~rent force. 
several techniques might be emplol•~ to enrich 
minority parents as intelligent consutilCrs of infor
mal ion. Meelings could be held wiillin 1he com
munity to discuss scr\'ice alternativd5J PL 94-142. 
and implicalions for minority groups. PT As mighl 
be: enlisted to help disseminate infor~n~tion and 10 
encourage minority parents toattend:l~P meetings 
for individuali1ed and personal a1te'1(ion 10 their 
children. Tille I, Teacher Corp, aj,M Heads1ar1 
Advisory Committee members can :1* inserviced 
10 furlher 1heir knowledge. : 

4. Specffr 1hee,·alua1ionproc·edure!i. lnfo~mation and 
dala on s1uden1s should be sys1ematiqajlyeollec1ed. 
to allow parents and IEP team me~b~rs 10 de1er-
mine: 

a. If long-range goals and shorl-ldrni objec1ives 
are being met: and • 

b. If adjus1men1S in the educalioh~I plan need 
10 be made. 

For shor1-1erm objectives, us~ tile following 
guidelines: I 
• Rela1e evaluation a~tivities!~rcctly to the 

child's instructional plan. • : 
• Use standardized tests sp:1fingly. They 

often do not relate 10 instru•c~i_onalactivi-



ties but can be used in pre- and post
test situattons. 

I 

• Utilize c{iteriou referenced testing to , 
determine. student performance on spe-

~ cific behayiors. 
~ • Measure whethn specific objectives are 

being realized by combining teacher ob
servation and the student's daily work 
outputs. 

To determine· if long-range goals are being 
achieved, use· he following guidelines: 

• Monitor tervices over time. 
• Include parents in the monitoring pro-

cess. 
• Place needs of the child paramount in 

planning and duign of the IEP. 

l!ducational professionals ihould be mindful that a 
major obstacle to parent pani,:ipation in !J!e IEP pro
cess relates lb a keneral and specific lack offnformation. 
For minority parents to cont1ibute effectively to this 
phase of the process, scl\ools might have to: 

• Conduct community workshops to inscrvicl low 
income and minority pa",nts. Tide I and Head
stan programs have already demonstrated that 
this is an effective way to achieve minority parent 
participation. Most conventional parent organi1.a-
1ions associated with han:licapped children (e.g .. 
NARC, ACLD) have proponionately low minority 
memberships. Thus. at present. such organizations 
cannot be considered significant infOrmation dis
semination veflicles whef'I! minority parents are 
involved. Churches and community outreach or
ganizations appear to ha,·• gre'1er receptivity with 
minority populations. J 

• Encourage minority parents to prepare for IEP 
meetings that affect their ,,hild, by examining files 
and records regularly to e-risure that they are accu
rate and up-to-date. Further. encourage questions 
concerning evaluation, to help prevent "railroad
ing:' of school options for expediency rather than 
according to the child's neuds. 

• Make minority parents aware of their right to 
bring along a helper to any meeting if that will 
make them feel more comfortable or Secure: or 
teachen and other school personnel could suggest 
names and addresses of p< ople who will be advo
cates for them and their children. School personnel 
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should] insist upon fair treatment regardless of 
econo~ic circumstsnces. . 

• Help ""rents und, ,ntand the differences between 
the way special etlucation functioned j .ihe past 
and the new con .mitment of schools • der PL 
94-142.1 

Schools slill are cons:.dered a vital pa~ df the mi rity • 
community, but there .'s a scarcity of minority pr s
sionals wor~ing in spec.,al education prognoms and ins ·
tutions or higher edu:ation are not preparing large 
numbers ofiminority p, ofessionals in special education. 
Faced with Ibis discrep111cy between the large numben 
of minoriti~s enrolled in special education and an 
under-repre.-ntation ir· the professional ranks, special 
education must take tt~ initiative in preparing its own 
ranks for l~denhip in working with minority parents 
of exceptional children 

Step IO Gu'1elines 

During this phase, im ,lementation ofthe IEP becomes 
operational, moving th, IEP process into the front ranks. 
A sample pre-inservice program to prepare and assist 
teachers in Working wit'I minority parentsJs formulated 
according tO two basic ;,remises: (I) To assist educators 
and teacherS in workin. J with minority parents who are 
concerned about entry ,f their child into a- special edu
cation program; and (21 To help the established profes
sional carry out respon iibilities or the IEP process with 
minority parents. 

The following compe .encies can be expected of teach
ers and educators: 

I. Knowledge of his orical developmeni of minority 
parental attitudes toward special education; 

2. Knowledge of theoretical positions concerning 
minorily families; 

3. Skills relevant to planning and designing an IEP 
for minority stud, nts; 

4. Awarehess of the roles of teachers and educators 
in proPliding lead ~rship and supportive relation
ships tO parents o • minority students. 

Since all l:ducators and teachers cannot be assumed 
to have, the skills needed lo work effectively with minority 
parent!, the following at tivities are proposed in conjunc
tion with inservice trailJing activities. to ensure teacher 
competency in working with minority parents: 

(., 
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I. Review the basic tenets of PL 94-142 and the impli
cations for working with parents. 

2. Discuss the strengths and weaknesses or minority 
families as a whole. 

J. Review the Parcnl Pa'nicipation Model and discuss 
specific strategies within each step that facililate 
or impede the process of workinJ with minority 
families. 

4. Read and discu!is case studies wilh respcc1 10 lhcir 
implications for workin,: wi1h minority parents in 
the indi\·idual education plan process. 

C'ONCl.l'SION 

The IEP Minori1y Parent Panicipalion Model is sys• 
lcmatic in approach. It requires attention lo certain 
factor!I and hcha\·ior'i al srecified checkpoints. Basically. 
the model: 

I. Desi1matcs responsibility for parent conlact. 1hus 
eliminating confusion in lhe minds of minority 
parenls and professionals. 

2. Records the numbers and kinds of parent contact. 
placing the accoun1abili1y upon the educalor and 
assuring that one is exhausling all means to in\'ol\'e 
the parent. 

3. Makes pro\'ision for cultural dirrercnces. so 1ha1 
the professional is led 10 understand why minorily 
parents may he defensive or non-communicau,·c 
ahou1 sc.:,hool affairs. while allowing lines or com• 
municalion to s1ay open. 

4. Pro,·ides for dirrercnl modes or communication. 
cmphasi,ing that lhe educalUr should de,·elop some ~ 

understanding of dialectal and langual!C dirrcrencc 
and communicate in layman·s terms. 

5. Slresses 1hc personal attention factor making 
the minori1y person feel like .. somebody ... 

6. Supporls parents through changing teacher roles. 
a~ ad,·ocate. omshudsman. or informalion ex• 
changer. 

The syslematic approach or 1his model allows idcnliri• 
cation of specific minorily parenl concerns and enables 
them to be dealt with through the existing framework 
of schools. II also pro\'ides nexibilit) for indi\'idual 
schools to make whate\·er modificalions they deem 
necessary to improve lhcir working relationships with 
minority parents of exceptional children. 

J 

.. 
The suggestions here can be generalize4~or use--with 

disinfranchised and ecnomically impovcrl• cd parents 
a, well. The advice of Barsch ( 1969) is so~, d: 

I here I!> no \·aiuc 10 be found in an aUihtdc or J,.i..ual hclp-
1e,.,.nc!i1 for the middle sround is occupied bi, r SlrUIJling 
child !ic-ckin(! 10 find the h1(!hcs1 possible- lc-\"Ct i6r pcnonal 
1n1cgra1iun. The lc-arning dficicncy or the child is, t: real i55UC' 

in 1hc ,11ua1inn. and ii mus1 he or paramount co!'s~c.ralion. 
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I would !Ike lo be a 
volunteer In the spe1:lal education 

class but am afraid It would 
be too ~lepresslng. 

Please er,llghlen me. 

Is there a human being c live wl m doesn't gel depressed 
al one time or another'! l.eachers arc only human. and 
volun1ccrs as teachers or excep1-ional children also are 
human. 
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When working with , hildrcn. numerous factors cun• 
nol be controlled by th<· volunteer. but there arc ways 
or coping 1Vilh po1en1ial y depressing [actors. The over
riding consideration is to be realistic in terms or the 
current situation. Volun1ccrs cannot possibly restructure 
the home en~·ironmcnt lf a child. nor can they lotally 
eliminale the handicapJ ing conditions present. Volun• 
teen. however. can red ·,cc some or the 011tward signs 
of frustration in childrer. by working with them on their 
self-concept and learnin; s1yles. • 

A child conlined to a whcclchtir may never become 
an active participant int :am sports like football. basket
ball. and track: but thal child should be encouraged 10 
pursue sports in1ercs1s 1l1rough realislic ac1i\.-itics within 
his or her capabilities - • The child may be able Jo use 
math abilities 10 act as ;corekceper. or analytical skills 
to develop new plays or arategies. Peer acceptance may 
be difficult 10 anain at lirsl. since the physically handi
capped somelimes are e, pccted to be excluded automat• 
ically from involvement with team sports. Aside from 
lack of public awareness -md the resulting predetermined 
prejudices concerning lhe physically handicapped. is 
there any logical reason o exclude them from all aspec'ts 
of sports'! 
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Youngsters whose handicapping conditions are nol 
so visible may have even more frus1rating experiences 
resulting from the lack of public awareness and under
standing. Children who appear to be "normal" in physi
cal appearance may be shunned by others when they arc 
unable lo keep ap with ac1ivities lhat involve certain 
mental processes. Ir a mildly relardcd youngster is 
"bumped" from a team sport because of slow reaetion 
times. that child may begin 10 think he or she is worthless 
in all areas. Herein lies a basis for frustration and de
pression on the parl of teachers and volunteers. 

In such instances. realistic alternatives could be ex
plored by lhc volunteer and the student. Most individuals 
have a skill of some type which can be further dc,·cloped 
10 the point at which it can be a useful. productive 
oullct. t-:01 everyone can be a slar. but lhe individual 
can shine in alternati_ve areas. The code or the Special 
Olympics. sponsored by lhc Kennedy Foundation. em
phasi1.es this by stressing to parlicipants lhal the im
portanl aspect of parlicipation is the fact that they tried 
their best. Individual effort cannol be measured readily. 
and succes~ is' nol always positively rclaled to efforl. 
especially with the handicapped. To know lhat one has 
tried lo lhe utmost should give a sense of accomplish
menl. no mailer how tiny lhe gain may seem. Special 
cducalion volun1ccrs need to keep this in mind when 
working with 1hcir students It's nol always whe1her 
the students gained or lost. bu1 how they participated 
in the learning aclivities. 

Unfortunately. 1his type or evaluation or a child has 
yet to be acknowledged in most reporting systems utili1.ed 
by the public schools. Teachd-s. parents. administrators. 
and the children too wanl to see leller or number grades 
on report cards. Even youngsters in pre-school settings 
arc IUned in lo lhc prestige accompanying an '"A" or 

similar grading procedure: they want to ~c; it on their 
papers and repon cards. regardless of hciitunrealistic 
such systems may be in relation to the a1: vities being 
evaluated. ; 

How does one properly evaluate a child "ii is working 
up to present capacity - at three yeani low grade 
level? If the child receives an "A" in readi11~. or example. 
the parents and other teachers might int,tJ,rct this to 
mean that the child is ready for grade ~fel work in 
that area. If the grade is a •o.• thoug11J is this fair 
to a child who honestly is doing the, very ~st possible? 
The above problems in evaluation can bei·p·rcssing to 
those who work with exceptional childre,i, i,ecause this 
type of evaluation is unrealistic in terms !of the chiJd•s 
actual progress. ; ; 

Some volunteer.. then. might be moN realistic in 
becoming invoh•ed 'in non-academic ar~s; of learning 
such as social and emotional growth. Acft~vities might 
be s1ructured tc enable the volunteer to'. work with a 
small group of :hildren on social learni~g' skills while 
the teacher wor-<s on a one•to-one basiS: With specific 
youngsters. Sim11le games can be used to R ttforce social 
interaction. with the emphasis on enjoYinent of each 

"'other's compan) rather than the outcome i,f the g:,.me 
in terms or winning and losing. By enco~••ging leisure 
time activities that reinforce social skijls,. volunteers 
can become a primary motivating factor .iu the overall 
growth or the exceptional children with who1"n they work. 

Depressing? Certainly. volunteers along\~ith everyone 
else will confront depressing situations in llfe. But as a 
volunteer. you can do mu!'=h to brighten tt(e )i\'es or both 
lhe teacher and the children in a speci~ ;Class.. based 
upon your realistic acceptance and willin.:iiess to 1ry to 
improve that which can be improved. Ai14 that is not 
depressing! • • 

' 




